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Wtitlcly tinberman, publishet every Vednesday
Cantains reiable and up.to-date mark etconditons a,
tendescies mn the principa manufacturing districts and
-cading doastuic and forein wholesale markcts. A
Veekiy nteIstia ofirsnorm.ton and communication be-

tw=ee Canadian timber and lumber mi utiracturers an
exPvters anl the purcbaers oi tinber products ai
homnt and abroad

Ll4bdrmasn. Montill. A 24.page journal, disc-ns
itg fully and imparsiay sulbjects pertinent to the
luniber and wood.wotking industries. Contains
interievws wi prominent :nembers of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of leading lumbernen.
Is swpecial artu.te on technical a-d mechanicaI subjecs
areespecially valuable to saw mi and planing Mill men
s.adaanufacturersof lumbrs products.

WANT5D AND FOR SALE
Adrertitsnents will be inserted in this depart'

tzaçt &t the rate iof 5 cents pet line eacha insertion.
Whett four or more consecutive insertions are
ordered a discounit of 25 per cett will be alInwed
1-his notice shows the wdth of the line ad is sert
îin lonparesi type, .a hues uake one inch. Ad-
-ettisernents mnit be received not later than 4

'clock p. ta on Tuesday to insure Insertion in
uie current week's issue.

- ANTED-An up to date Band Saw Mii
Vwith orwithout carriage, second-hand. Give

aIl particulars and lowestprnce. Box 38, caNADA

FOR SALE.
~Tla. iAV NILi., KNon N AS T1H

_-J pickard & Rowan muill. Owen Sound with
yanratd water room for lunaber and logs, Trasn-
wnys w-ith iron rails. I.uitber Cars, WVaggons,
arts, Offices. Large Stable, ilooms, Etc., two

aaiiers, Gun sao Feed Gsu Edier, Trisnmner
Shitfgle NaiRline,- He ading .ulachne, EtC., Etc.
Ml il good working order. For particulars
apply Golitrcit Luzanrln Co., Goderich.

AUCTION SALE

.a YD L.A NDS.
nTre pinl be offcred for sale by Public

au±ctios. at the Russll Iouse, lu the City of
ottatr.a on

Wednesday, the 19th day of
February, 1902,

at tro o'cloc . tu the afternoon, the Timber
Berttbs and P-operties owned by Ntr. William
y>aciter, on the River Ainable Du Fond, pro.

•rinctof Ontario. The litsits arc lu onc block
contaiuinj i" square miles, timbered with
w2hitean red ne of supenor quality, spruce
a:nd oiter woeda, and arc well wateced, anainu

verhottarag«e draw. Part of the blo
still a virgia forest containing large board pie
of the filnest quality wvitha averz short haut.

L With atove are included d'eedd lands on
whlaian:built slides and dams ; ad At Eau.
claire station, cati. Par. R7., a well.equipPed
saw, ptUSning sud shingle mil1 run by water

ebhole çrill be sold isa one blocIk. Maps
azaddescripUonsof lmits -iLay beobtained from

W. SMACKEtYa
Ottawmn, 4h Dec., xagor.

SAW MAKER WANTS POSITION AS FILER,Band or Re.saws. Twelve years experience
factory, till References as to character an5f
ability. Address Box C, CANADA LUMrER3rAN.

O PEN FOR ENGAGEMENT-PIRST.CLASS
Sayer with good portable saw mill. Mtill

capaclty eight to ten titousand fet perday.
Work guaranteed in hard and soft woodcutting.
Apply Gno. A -PATRIcac, Delaware, Orit.

G OOD QUALITY PINE eAW LOGS WANT.ID, by mlit ituated on the Georgian
Ba State quastiuty, quality, average, price.
w en ctt, and vhere logs can be seen. Adress,
Box 92. CANADA LOMDiusMAN.

W ANTED - INCII BIRCH. STRICTLY as
and 29 eight inches and up wide. Quote

lowest price delivere on cars point of shipment.
J F. S'NOIEL., 990 ililicott Square. Buffalo,
N Y.

W ANTED - TWO GOOD> CIRCULAR SAW-
'Y FRS, capable of sawin g dimension lin-

ber. Capacity maill 3o to 4o thousand per day.
Adidresappiscations to the PEiciRKK Lu3inEst
Co., Pembroke.

For Sale.
One se incl double enut oscillating gang, Win.

Hamilton nuake, extra strong and in runnting
order.. Apply G. B., cure cANADAI.U341ERMIAN.

FOR SALE.
P 8oooo feet of une and two inch dry Asti and
30.oo0 leet of one and two inclh dry soft Elta for
sale, also wilt have the sane aiount to eut this
%inter CllA5LES QUESRNoEss, Brodliagen,

P. O.. ont,

eVANTED-WHITE BASSWOOD.
bco,coo a 114 inch Vnter sawn. End dned, comn-

mon and lietter 'White Basswood, for delivery
Mtay, June and July next. Partiesabie to suppiy
partor wlioie, address Box 34, CANADA I.UMUnER-
MAN. ,, 1

Cedar Poles Wanted
4 LARGE quantity.of cedar telegraph poes

.t-l wanted, 25 to 65 fi. long, 7 inch ,op. fur.early
spring delivry. Quote price f o.b. cars point of
hipm Box, CANAn. LU.Itan>aA4.

Sa. BOXiSHOOKS WANTED.
vr'have large'export orders for Box Shooks

prncipally lu Spruce, for butter, candie and
sosp boxes Also .irch snd aple squares,
chia'r-scats. etc. Apply for rticularstoGLL.î-
n5RAND, HaYWooD & Co., rdfi, Wales, G B.
Paymuent cash.

FOR SALE.
ALUABIE SAW MILL. PROPERTY UN

Georgian lny, in the Province of Ontario,
siuated at Toiwi of wiarton, and aboti i90 acrees
of hardwuod and hcmluock triber lands un Brucc
Peninsula. together wvit1 railway sidings aud
docks. The Saw Mill is a ncw one. suitable for
tie nianufacture of pine and hardwood lussuber
and latta, with excellent facilities for shipmucut
by ri or rater. The Saw 5iii tnay be pur.
cnased with or without the tiuber lanus.
$.F oi furtlicr partiular apply to Uic under
signed.

Wiarton, 17 th Jan., 1902. Solicitor for Owners.

W1ANTED.
A steady. energetie, thorouglily experienced

and competent muan as forenan for a large
shingue mill, cquipped with Dunbar type of
machine. e.ght and day capacity per year, zoo
million.

M' aust be an expert on ahingle saw filig and
hatamering, and theroughiy understnud the
Dunbar machine, and be able to do nill.wright
work,-know how to handle men, and write and
figure fairly well. None but a strictly.temperate
nian neti apply.

Prefer nan not over 40 ycars old. An excel-
lent salary and steady employmcnt tothc rght

A p1 hingle," Care this ipaperi.for further

' ANTED -PART. OR TUE 1ENTRIZCUT
ofa nill makiing irst-class cedar slaingles,

tu hasdle by tie New inglatd trade. Will ad.
vatice 75 r cent. cash ont receipt of each blil of
lading. Ci get thebestniarkct pirices. Cortes-
,ondence solIcited. Addres, Ivants P. LAW
bc t:Ncic, Ititchburg, 31ass.

FOR SALE.

Large Tract of Timber
In Central Ontario

Tit'Rol'aiRTY Oii0

The Canadian Land and Immigration Com-
pany of Haliburton, (Limited.)

This conpauy has a large tract of well tituber-
cd taud about 125 aties northcast of Toronto.
There are large quantities of Cedar. lieilock.
Spruce, llaaan, Basswood. Clierrybirch, blalle,
als considerable Piie. litti and Asi on this
tract. It is well served ly two railtoads. one of
which Is about tu b extedcd thioughtie cutre
aftîe property Tise wunqaiin y are prepa, ed to
sell this timber ia blocks rataging fron soo ta
io.coo acres, or more if desired.

There are several gxt mill sites ont the pru-
p.rty. Tits 'wotd gaood oppottunty forparties who are at prescit cut out and lookiug
or a nsew location.
Maps and plans and further particulars cai be

had hy applying to
W. IL LOCKII\RT CORDON.

Managing Directur.
Bs lay Street, Tutoutu

CURRENf TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

Whdie the month of January is usually
uneventul in respect to lumber trans-
actions, the past month has witnessed
a movement which has further strength-
ened the white pine market. Buying of
the commng season's cit has been qute
heavyand at figures invariably satisfactory
to the seller. The purchase of lumbt:r in

the Ottawa district by a Chicago concern,
«as reported by our correspondent, is
particularly significant as showing that
the market for Canadian pine himber is
broadening, and that United States
concerns find il advantageous to p-iy even
the high prces which Canadian marnu-
facturers are now asksng, n addition to
the import duty of two doillrs per
thousand feet. It is estimated that
there as not over 25,oo,ooo fecet of
insold lumber on the mill docks in the
Georgian Bay district, and even this
quantity is almost certain to find a buyer
before spring. There is a firm market
for logs which are held at $11 to $13 pet
thousand. A very small quanîsià ,s
beirg cut this winter for export, aS the
operations for ths puronse must be cin
fined to deeded lands. on which the tim-
ber as mostly scattered.

An estimate furnished by Mr. Ralph
Loveland of the,expected output of the
mils on the Georgian Bay :s interesting
and valuable, inasmuch as it shows a

smaller cul than lias been reported. The
iduires of the dm-tricts are .

Feet.
Blind River................. 37,O0t0,000
Caitler .............. ....... 31,000,000
Ioh.- .%land i5.oo0ooo
Spasha Rier. ............. 5,000,000
Victoria Ilarboi ............. 25,000,000
Byng lilet .................. 40,000,000
Collinigwood .............. 30,OuOoGOo
Parry b sound................. 71,000,000
.\lidlad .................... 6o,000,000
WaubtniahCe ... ............ 30,000,000
Litile Current . ............ 70,000,000
S arma ....................... 25,000,000
Sq.mldwich... ... .. .. 25,000,000

Accor ding to this estimaie the total is
less th n 5roo,ooo,ooo feet, but it will be
observed that it does not nclude the cut
at French River and one or two other
points.

QUEBEC AND NhW BRUNSWICK.

Tht epruce lumber market is firm,
though quiet. Ia as anticipated that therm
will be a strong market in the spring, as
the volume of building in the Eastern
States is likely to call for a large quantity
of rough lumber. Ti:s,* i as thought,
wdil offset any possible falîng off an the
demand froin Great Britain. The winter
rut of legs wl1 not be greater in volume
than usual, and may be slihhtly curtailed.
White cedar isngles are.still selsng on
the basis of $3 2: to $3.3-j for extras on
Boston rate of freight, with the demand
a htile more inactive.

MANITOBA ANI) BRITISH COLUMiBIA.
At the present Lime the chief

nterest if the lruber trade of the west
centres în the movements affecting the
trade of British Columbia. The Pro.
vncial Government have put mto effect
the law prohabàting the export of cedar
logs, and British Columbia lumbermen
expect to find a m-irket for shingles in
certain territory that was formerly
stpphcu by United btates manufacturers.
The rtevised price list is also commanding
some attention. Cedar shingles are
quoted at $î.70 for No. t,6to 2xi6inches,
and $1.20 for No. 2 for ail points west of
Fort William, f. o. b. cars Vancouver.
For all points east of Fort William the
pr'ce ;s Si.55 and Si o5 respectively.
Delivered prices are, of course, quoted
in ail cases, but the above figures are the
basis fron wvhich deivered prîces are
made. The fifty cent. rate covers all
points from Fort William west to and
ncluding Regina, also a number of the

branch roads of Mantoba and the North-
West, while the 75 cent. rate covers
practically ail of Ontario and the city of
Montreal.

UlNITEI) STATSES.
Several s:nill lots of white p.ne lumber

.are -hanggn, hinds in the Lake Supenor
district. Therc is an activity and strength
which augets well fr a stron. market
durng the early sptng. In the Albany
market cuts arni better have advutcd $2
a thousand, and some grades of common
about Si a thousand. Dealers there
report that u.ar iraie his been ex
ceptiinay o' -shw ae r
Buffalo hisi this week shows a furthr'

UM ERý1AN'
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